Our Mission
To enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential
as productive, caring, responsible citizens.

IMPACT REPORT
“

"The Club helped me pick
up the pieces and create
something amazing.

“

2017

Fernanda Alcantara
2017-18 Southwest
Youth of the Year

The Club Experience
Boys & Girls Clubs fill the gap between school and home. We provide welcoming, positive
environments in which kids and teens have fun, participate in life-changing programs, and
build supportive relationships with peers and caring adults.

The Need in Our State
Every day 65,107 kids in Arkansas leave school with nowhere to go.1 They risk being
unsupervised, unguided and unsafe.

Our Reach

5

Boys & Girls Club Sites
in Benton County

125

498

Adult Staff

Volunteers

5513

3744

Registered
Members

Youth Served

+

1769

Fernanda has been an active member of
the Boys & Girls Club of Benton County
for over six years since moving to the
areaduring which time she has grown
into a strong, confident leader both
inside and outside of the Club.
She is passionate about helping others.
In fact, as the youngest president of the
Keystone Club, she organized a
fundraiser and raised nearly $500 for
families in her hometown for various
essentials. Beyond Keystone Club, she is
also active in the Club with the Smart
Girls program and mentors younger club
members. Her experiences in and out of
the CLub have cultivated immense
positivity, determination and passion for
those around her. Fernanda not only
thrives as a young philanthropist, but also
as an academic. She has served as the
President of her Student Council,
represents the National Honor Society,
was the recipient of the Chamber of
Commerce award. After she graduates
high school, she hopes to double major in
pre-med science and poticial science at
University of Carolina. From there she
aspires to become a trauma surgeon.

Youth Served Through
Community Outreach

Member Demographics

82%

18%

31%

46%

26%

Ages 12
and Younger

Teens

Minority Races
or Ethnicities

Qualify for Free
or Reduced-Price
School Lunch

Live in
Single-Parent
Households
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Demonstrating Our Positive Impact
The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

16% of young people in Benton
County fail to graduate from
high school on time.2

After-school & summer learning
environments provide unique
opportunities in STEM (science,
technology, engineering and
mathematics) and daily
homework assistance to those in
need.

Among our teen-aged Club

ACADEMIC
SUCCESS

members, 93% expect to
graduate from high school, and

85% expect to complete some

kind of post-secondary education.

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

24% of high-school youth in
Benton County were involved in a
physical fight in the past year.3

Providing dynamic programs
such as Keystone & Torch Club
for valuable leadership & service
experience and celebrating the
extraordinary achievements of
our members through Youth of
the Year.

83% of Club teen members vol-

GOOD CHARACTER
AND CITIZENSHIP

The Need

What We Do

Our Impact

34% of young people ages 516 in Benton County are overweight or obese.4

Healthy habits are promoted
through daily physical fitness
challenges as part of our after
school program, as well as over
1,500 youth are involved in our
athletic leagues.

69% of Club members ages 9

HEALTHY
LIFESTYLES

How You
Can Help

unteer in their community at
least
once per year, while 68%
volun-teer in their community at
leastonce per month.

and older report getting at least
an hour of physical activity on
fiveor more days per week.

With your generous support, Boys and Girls Club of Benton County will create opportunities
to help more kids and teens achieve great futures. To make a donation or to learn about
other ways you can help, contact our Administration Staff, at the McKinney Unit, Boys and
Girls Club of Benton County, 479.273.7187. Visit www.bgcbentoncounty.org to donate

2801 North Walker
Bentonville, AR 72712
479.273.7187
www.bgcbentoncounty.org
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America After 3PM, Afterschool Alliance, http://afterschoolalliance.org/AA3PM/
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U.S. Department of Education, ED Data Express, http://eddataexpress.ed.gov
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Centers fro Disease Control, http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/data/yrbs/results.htm
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http://www.healthy.arkansas.gov/programsServices/Documents/Publications/Brochures/BENTON.pdf
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